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shall be rendered incompetent by judgment of law. 
or in the event of his, her, or their removal, so that 
their testimony cannot be obtained in the ~rdi!l~ry 

Proviso. way on trial, may be used as evidence: f+ovided. 
That nothing herein contained shall be so construed 
as to prevent any legal exception being made and 
allowed to the reading of any such deposition, in any 
trial at law or in equity, in which the same may be 
introduced as evidence. 

Acta repealed. SEC. 14. The act, entitled" An act concerning de~ 
ositions," approved, April 12th, 1887, as well as all 
other acts, and parts of acts. which shall come 
within the purview of. or be repugnant to, this act, 

Provlao. touch· be, and the same are hereby, repealed: .PIvYuid8d, 
Inc deposltlonl That nothing in this act contained shall be so con
ta~e~ un~er strued as to affect any deposition heretofore taken 
ex It nc awa. in conformity with the existing laws, or to affect any 

deposition or depositions which may be hereafter 
taken upon interrogatories now filed, or which may 
be filed before this act shall take effect, or which 
shall or may be approved by any court in this Terri
tory, so long as the existing laws shall remain in 
force. 

This act to take effect on the first day of April 
next. 

ApPROVED, December 19, IS88. 

DISTRICT PROSECUTORS. 

AN ACT proyldlq for th. appointment of Dlatrlct Proaecuton. aDd defin· 
IDC their dutlea. 

SEC. 1. Be it tmJJCted by eM 00unciJ, and BOtIM of 
Diltrict prose- Repr68en:tative8 of tM Territury of j()'UJ(J, That there 
~utor in e~ch shall be a district prosecutor appointed by the Gov
Judicial dlatrict ernor. by and with the advice and consent of the 

Council, in each judicial district in this Territory, 
who shall hold his office for two years, unless sooner 
removed, from and after his appointment. 

Tbeir dutlel. SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the district prose-
cutor, in each judicial district, to prosecute all pleas, 
plaints, indictments, and presentments, and prose
cute all suits against delinquent sheriffs and collectors 
of the Territory, and county revenue, and all other 
persons who now are or may hereafter be indebted 
to the Territory, or any of the counties in their re
spective districts. where the Territory or county may 
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be a party, except in cases where complaint shall be 
made in the name of the Territory for the benefit of 
some third person. 

SEC. 3. And the said prosecutor, before he enters Oatb to be ta
on the duties of his office, shall take an oath, which keo. 
oath shall be administerea by the district judge of 
the district for which he may be appointed, faithfully 
to discharge the duties of his office, which oath it 
shall be the duty of the district judge to administer, 
and endorse on the back of the commission; and he 
shall moreover execute a bond, with security to be Bood to be ell
approved by the district judge aforesaid, in the pen- ecuted. 
alty of five thousand dollars, payable to the United 
States, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his 
duty as prescribed by law, and for the prompt pay-
ment of all sums of money that may come to his 
hands, by virtue of said office, to the person or per-
sons authorized to receive the same; which bond it 
shall be the duty of the said district judge to take 
and forward to the office of the Secretary of the Ter- Aod filed 10 
ritory to be filed, and suit may be brought on the Secretar,', of
same for delinquency and defalcation as in case of fice. 
other civil officers. 

SEC. 4. That whenever a vacancy shall happen by Rece .. ap
the death, resignation, or removal from office. of the poiotmeota. 
prosecutor in any district in this Territory. it shall be 
the duty of the Governor, upon being notified of the 
same, to appoint some fit person to fill such vacancy 
until the next meeting of the Legislative Assembly. 

SEC. 5. That the said district attorneys shall give To elYe tbefr 
their advice to the civil officers of their respective adYlce to olli
districts, touching any matter in which the public cera 10 tbelr re-
b · d h ·d d' .. h ll,pettiye dla-ave an Interest; an t e sal Istrlct attorneys s a trlcta 
receive such compensation for their services, as the . 
board of county commissioners of their respective 
counties shall from time to time deem proper, either 
as an annual salary, or by making payment on the Compeoaatioo. 
bills for services rendered, as they shall judge best. 

ApPROVED, January 15, 1839. 

DIVORCE. 

AN ACT concerning Divorce. 

SEC. 1. Bd it 6'1UJCt6d by ths Ommcil and H01JJJe of 
R~i'tJe8 ofths TI'rI'ito'r!lof IOUJa, That divorces For wbat callI
from the bonds of matrimony shall be adjudged and eldivorcelma, 

be decreed. 
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